ABBREVIATIONS

AIRF ....................... All India Railwaymen’s Federation
AMM ..................... Assistant Materials Manager
CEE ..................... Chief Electrical Engineer
CORE ................... Central Organisation For Railway Electrification
CPO ..................... Chief Personnel Officer
CR ...................... Central Railway
CRB ..................... Chairman, Railway Board
CRIS .................. Centre for Railway Information System
DCW .................. Diesel Components Works
DEE ..................... Divisional Electrical Engineer
DLW .................. Diesel Locomotive Works
DME ..................... Divisional Mechanical Engineer
DMM ................ District Materials Manager
DMRC ................ Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
DMW .................. Diesel Loco Modernisation Work
DRM ................ Divisional Railway Manager
ECoR .................. East Coast Railway
ECR .................. East Central Railway
ER ....................... Eastern Railway
FA & CAO ............. Financial Advisor & Chief Accounts Officer
GIPR .................. Great Indian Peninsula Railway
GIPR .................. Great Indian Peninsula Railway
HRD ..................... Human Resource Development
HRDC .................. Human Resource Development Climate
HRIS ................... Human Resource Information System
IRCON ........................ Indian Railway Construction Company
IRCTC ........................ Indian Railway Centering and Tourism Corporation
IREM .......................... Indian Railway Establishment Manual
IRFC ............................. Indian Railway Finance Corporation Ltd.
IRWO ............................. Indian Railway Welfare Organisation
MACPS .......................... Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme
MEIL ............................ Marketing Executives Intention to Leave
MG ................................. Meter Gauge
MR ................................. Metro Railway, Kolkata Railway
NCR ............................... North Central Railway
NER ............................... North Eastern Railway
NFR ............................... Northeast Frontier Railway
NR ................................. Northern Railway
NWR ............................. North Western Railway
OD ................................. Organisational Development
OSD ................................. Officer-on-Special Duty
PAS ............................... Performance Appraisal System
PQRS ............................. Plasser Quick Relaying System
PREM .............................. Participation of Railway Employees in Management
PRS ................................. Passenger Reservation System
PTO ................................. Privilege Ticket Order
QWL ............................... Quality of Work Life
RCF ................................. Rail Coach Factory
RELHS ............................ Railway Employees Liberalized Health Scheme
RITES ............................ Rail India Technical and Economic Services Ltd.
RLDA ............................. Rail Land Development Authority
RRB ................................. Railway Recruitment Board
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RSC ....................Railway Staff College
RVNL ..................Rail Vikas Nigam Limited
RWF ....................Rail Wheel Factory
SBF ......................Staff Benefit Fund
SCR .....................South Central Railway
SECR ....................South East Central Railway
SER .....................South Eastern Railway
SQC .....................Statistical Quality Control
SR ........................Southern Railway
SSM .....................Soft System Methodology
SWR .....................South Western Railway
WAP ......................Wheel and Axle Plant
WCR .....................West Central Railway
WR .......................Western Railway